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SENATOR SOAPIR SAYS:
Keeping track ojt the active 5-

year-old J* « matter of tlw sim-
plest arithmetic. Count the slams
of the screen door. Jf it's an
even number, he's back in the
house.

When picked up by New York
police for questioning, a suspect
carried a Bible tn one hand and
a l««rt pipe in the other. Blessed
is the peacemaker, but It pay*
to m«k« sure.

Roger Babsnn believes the pull
ef gravity can b« naturalized,
and, seeing that the girl rider ort
the motorcycle rumble does It
right • along, it seems not Im-
probable, . . . • • • •

The loBg.ptayine phonograjpn
<Msc would scent to do away with
tha weord-clMroged. FOP Innocent
enjoyment, however there are
ttnl the doughnut-making ma-
chines In Sakery windows, to be
watched.

Bank checks written in the U«
IB. In th* year's Itfst naif tots!
half a trillion do11ar*-*a figure
easily visuaMaed as five runs In
tht&st of 12 innings, and none
thereafter.

IN A DREAM we seemed to t<*
a lot of frenchmen agree-

ing to sink their slight differ-
ences and merge as the Work-
era' Popular Radical Socialists—
a rightist group.

"DEWEY IS IN," says an
opinion-sounder, "and-the big

question la the complexion of
the Senate," One feels, how-
ever, that In moments of legisla-
tive crisis It will t* the custo-
mary eggplant purple.

THE BOfUBAU of minor re-
search will took Into the

saytng, a fool and his money are
soon parted, to see how nowa-
days these two get together.

THANKS to the flash bulbs a.nd
Kllcg lamps which light up

every diplomatic •parley, it now
Is possible to read the back of a
marked card across an eight-
foot table.

"FUEL for a rocket trip to the
moon would cost only $12,"

but there's r gimmick In It. The
every-lOOO-mlies o$ change Is
extra.

(Nftrttv -Aftittlcil? Nw*p«P*r Aulftnot>

Q. Where are spllt^peas chieff-,
ly produced? 0. L.̂ . - - . ]

A. Mo«t ot fihe crop to'pro-'
duced Jn.Paloute' County, «WasH-
Ington. Split peas are peas that
have been allowed to dry in the •
aun in the pod.' They are h*r-
vestca hy machines, cleaned £nd ,,
furnl(t*ted, after which the hull
is cracked, allowing the pea to
spilt into two natural halves.,

Q, Js * the climate near the
seashore more healthful than
farther Insland? H. I. B,

A. In practically all parts of,*
the world the, death rate shows
that close to the coast health
Is better than farther Inland.

Q. What is the limit placed
upon campaign expenditures by
the Hatch Act? R. K. Y.

A. The Hatch Act of 1940
limits annual expenditures by
national political parties for
Presidential elections to $3 mil-
lion each, and also provides that
not more than $5000 may be con-
tributed by any individual or
corporation toward campaign ex-
penses of national committees.

Q. Has It ever been deter-
mined how far the germs of a
cold travel as the result of a

, sneeze? P, A. P.
A, The Air HygJena Founda-

tion once reported that an un-
stifled sneeze aprays the air with
thousands of droplets, some of
which travel 12 feet and at a
rate as high aslgOfeet a second.

Q. Has the United States rec-
ognized the claims of any nations
to land on the Antarctic Contin-
ent? L, K F.

A. The. United States does not
recognize the claim of any na-
tion and has made none herself.
A proposal has,been made to
establish an international agency
for the control of Antarctica. .

Q. Are there any farms in the'
District of Columbia? B. C. G.

A, In 1940, there were 65
farms In the District of Colum-
bia, averaging 36 acres in size,

Q: Did the combat first aid
men receive a badge of their
own in World War II? E. K.

A. The Department, of the
Army says that the combat first
aid men received the Medical
Badge, authorized in recogni-
tion of service rendered during
combat by members of the
Medical Department regularly
assigned or permanently 'at-
tached during ^omaat to the
medical detachments of Infan-
try regiments, battalions or ,
elements thereof since Decem-" •"
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world champion^
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Jt; ShMafgl -T was 'anting' b«*kle>
Mrs, Virginia Harms and Wil-
liam McGhee of that city, when
"board" No. 56 came to thejr table.
McGhce had v'great1 deal to,,do
wlUi bringing. Or* •!a*tkJnal
tournament bade to ChieatP,.«nd
he Is one of .the fliw oarS >ptey-,
ers of the Midwest.

The development ,of the play
on this han*|y Mm Harms ,WM

exacUy as'lt 'occurred at the ta-
ble. On the opening lead of the
nine of hearts, the ten< waa
played from dummy and East

Harms won with the ace and
-led the eight of apadet. West
played low and declarer want. up.
with dummy's quean, came back
with the live of spades, putting
on the^ack from her hand aiid
West winning. ' , _

West returned the queen of
clubs, ,Mre. Harms,-played tha
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WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING

• 'Peon.* fffOM « ro 19
(.Heft.* TO fffSUIT MMf

tn u . tv, t*. W 'Ml k. lom 1, «U. v,.
Answer to Question No. 1

Probably, for two reasons.
(1) TCounc people who marry at

' these early ages are themselves
likely to be foolish, nervous and
unstable. This lack Of sound'bal-
anced temperament would tend
to bo Inherited by the children;

, (2) ''The':, children would 'be
reared by irftmnture, unstable-
parents, which would not be a

.Javorable environment.
Answer to Queotlon No. S

Yes, far more, chiefly because
they readily see the reason for
the rules, which many parents
do not teach them-ln the,home.
'Another reason is thc-camp is a
24-hour situation, They are not

' '

king from'dummy, Eat.t played
the ace and Mrs. Harms trumped
It, Now abo led the aee of .dia-
monds. West, not realizing that
maybe he would have to un-
block, played • the nine. Then
Mrs. Harms cashed the eight of
hearts and took two more
rounds of hearts in dummy, dis-
carding a iliamond from her
hand.-Next she Jed the eight of
clubs and trumped It, thus
stripping- her hand and dummy
of hearts and clubs,

A diamond was led, West had
to win, and had nothing to re-
turn but a club. Thus Mrs.
Harm* was able to discard
dummy's losing diamond and
make five-odd for a top score on
the board.

Remember that In tournament
bridge, It is the extra trick that
counts. At the other table*, most
declarers, after picking up the
trumps, cashed out the hearts
and ruffed .the club, then laid
down the ace of diamonds. Natu-
rally West was smart enough to

WlTHOtJT flie bulwark of the
(government) price mipport

program behind them, Amerkan
farmer* would not dare to pro-
duce as they are producing to-
dav.
—'Secretary O/ AjricsMw* 8WH-1

ium.

WE (Frenchmen) are going
through * serious crisis. The

financial crisis and political <Jte-
order cannot go on any longer
without danger, • • • .t— Premier Iffowri QwtvW» of

falling to provfcto hg*»$tp
white gcicnoe p**vWte» thajuctt,
have left him coBfuied «w «"•

SftBMMl,

ta unlvorwl. It rccpf •
o)W«on«l

Jlmtt«d hy no w«l

tt>r,

WHILE J have every confidence
that the Dewey-W«rren

ticket wl» be elected, 1 nev«
regard an election as over until
election day, Overeonftdence can
lose an election, • '

.
IT IS AS important to pwvent

another war «t to nw W <*r-
tain ot victory thould owr cowe.
truckily tho mcjjw to tooth and*
are t!tl samo. That to, w« murt ,
make ourselves strong,

Hugh D, Scott jr.

THIS age ha« been 'passing
through a mood of passlw-

Ism because man ha« felt lone-
ly and friendless in a harsh unl-
verse. Philosophy and religions,

WE SHALL be In Internal cow-
troverty oyer many !*•£« .

of lorelgn policy, but we shall
not be in comrovcray over th«
hasic i not tlwt Atnerlcft l» united -
against aggression ana agmnst .-

of freedomi ' •• , ' , _ ", Arthur A. V«u<d<*1»tff, .

24-nour sicuaiioni may am aw- i<iuy >T>.SI. «•«• ».».-,.. -•—-<a-- --
shifted first from hOme to schoor unbtagt thcking - of, diamonds
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TODAY AND TONIGHT R O G R A M S TOM

and back again with intet-vals
on the street 'In which'one en»
vlt-onment defeats another. Also,
in,camp, the gang and sports
spirit Is «t its best., Ttoa more
we can put this spirit into the
home the better for building
Character, ' . . , ' . ' - '' ,,.•. . . ; ' , . . - j:
Aiinwer to Questiojlf:No..iSj - , ! • - ;
' NO.'Only one type'of mental
dliscase has increasad In,the past
25 years^-the type 'due 'to hard-
en ing of the arteries of the
brain. This type is not due to
the pressure of modern me but
to the enormous increase'of Ola
people. These conclusions were
reached by psychologist Carney
Landls, a noted authority, after
extended research. -Also, .accord^
Ing .to Dr. Neil Dayton's .'fine
book "New Pacts of Mental Dis-
orders,"jnsanity .'has' not in-
Crijased
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